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Rah,RJi; sis ~:boo• 
bah! Chc:erle.ade~ still J 
. cheery despite fuirdships ..... 
-Forest: 
pagc6 
Shai\nee repair eff<;nt 
underway. · 
_page5 
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()'f1e •ao,,~~'.~Lt .. ,~1f:t~'.~il~-·~eerCbiS;~tf»::·ij():¢ 
~-=!~! ~it:t:~;m · ~~!~~jt~:g~~ti~:·.,Jy ew (•Gf P1B?~i<4eq1}.~to,::tgk¢~ the ;:J~~i~ :;:L\Jtg. J_ 
vaciri1_c_ies_·• c_ampus "-~. ide. · · !'Jt will make more '?bstacles. KAREN ELATTER AND~-.,,,: . . istnitori; as .weli as '.tii~' alumni· anci • • State University, . 
tow~~ ilir?ugh;' he said;;"The. AslARJA L DILLARD ,,·• c<. · people of.the.airbondale'btisiness North.' . Texas 
KAREN BLAmR, J<ru.y E. . (oomim5trnuve) c~ge will, be DAllY-Em'rilANREro!ITTR: :' · ·.~:·· . . : .community:•,·.:, · :~ ·•• · • '::' . :·- State University;· 
HERTLEIN AND AsrARIA DILLARD,. part- of. th~ dectsJOn-lllnking • •. • . ·. ' ·.· > / :• ' ··<Argersinger-said Worrell·was an. LOUisiana State 
DAUXEGYPTlA.'IREroRTERS: .,;>~' • · . • . · • • .'. -,:.'oan,Woin!II was:ifam.ed'.as'the ~nanimous-choicfof the.coll~g~ Un_ivirsity and· 
. . Jacl=n_said he ho.P:rcS t~h_;l\r., : dean of the CollegeoQJusiriess R!]d: and theadministratipn,' ; ; · .· ': · the University of 
Fou1 permaneni dean posi- ~l re d~.ch~t' the time Administration Wednesday, accord~c-· . : }'He . is .;,truly• an ;,t'ittstanding · · Southwestern 
lions at SIUC remain unfilled ·• . e .~~«;\0 
10 
~ m th!-all rettled ing' · to. : Chanc~llor Jo . Ann ')eadert she ~id: "He is known'jn•,. : Louisiana.· 
even though one search has been by the ti;e ·1 ~:ve !mce," he · Argersinger.. ', .,, ,· .•• ::: ... • '.·· \his}ield l!lld.'kn!)WS about partner~ · ··: '}VorreU is a' ·; '. 
going.on for two years. said. "Then the University could-,. - . ,vorrell, fonner i11teri1J? dea11, for sh)ps .. l'!Jl .~e?; e,x:~it~t !!bout him· three -degree ·, • . • . . . 
The colleges of AgrlcJlture, be.stableatt!tedeans'Jevel." . :_the_.,C~llege of Bu5.m~s ll! bemghere. ··.: .: •,_;_ .• . . gra?uat: _of ;Lo~1s1ana Sta!e ·. 
·.·Engineering, Liberal Arts and the • , -
1
~. ·· . , , . · . University of. Texas at 'Arlington, _UTA's College ofBusmess con<· Umvers1ty;eammg his bachelor's m 
.. Graduate School all are in' the · Agncu Lure . . will • be· < repl~cing., ,:~ Siva sists ~f 110· f~ll-tillle fa~ulty and 1971, his master's in ·1974 and his ,• 
midst of d~ searches, witli the . Completing his fifth y~ as Balasubramanian,: the: acting dc:m 4,200 graduate and, undergraduate . doctorate in 1978.' : : . · 
CollegeofLlberalArtshaving. d~ for the.College _of of,·:Ciillege_. of ·.Business students~•·,',,,· ..... >~'. ; '.·.· .. Withresearchins!fategicleader- · 
:~longest-running .seai:ch to :"gncultu:e, James !"'· McGuire . · A.dministration. Aug • .1 •• '_The dean · Wo~ll'sa,id_ his previous experic : • .ship, business: ethic · and •coxporate .,;:: , 
John Jad&m, vice cliancellor 15 prepanng. to relJre June 30,· · p<isiticm has been open since·August ences will help him- dc:al with the_, govem~nce,Worrell said he will lie s . 
• Affi. . . . 1997. . . . . . - _ . · .. .' :... : • different situations: .. · ··... ·., able, to''work well with the entire 1 . 
£~1Ill~oni~nic:c:i:; · SEE SEARCHES· P~GE 5 :"Ye!;.rr~t~~llir m~~,~~o.~ . i~~~i~~~;•:;t1~'fz:.u:th n:r-· -,~nt=!rj'.~ ··app6i~t~-~n: i~,:~~-; 
' · Pn:sident-TedcS.andef!i'. annual pay. ourcoUeges ofb11Sin·ess face manj~; foiuth!'chaitge in administration at· 
; . ofS 180,000, and Tho~ Guernsey, common c:hallengi:s,'' )_Vorrell said. . the University since, the, begin!]_ing 
--"-~',";,'• . ·"· :·:n :!: ; , . .;....;~--,-_ .,..,_;,..,.""'.,.°":«.,.:."-"-.--,,: · dean for the School"of,l.aw. who·· . i•rm,.hopeful thaLmy experi~· :of the semester.> •: ··, · . 
· · .. :> · s' -,_h·-· -t·•·" ~•~:_7; :,:_:_::_: :mnkes$170.Sl4;. •-~_,;·~.:, · -: .~ .. ·.. encesJn d~irig .. with-these (com-.··.' "Argetsinger announced-changes 
~ . e_~~'::' _mg~ or: a . .. ,. - ,. . . . '_}Vorrell is !Jie. chair in theJJTA ~. mori challenges)yYill be,~iteficiakcc in t_wo,.o~ he(vice cluincellor posi- . 
~/· ::~ ... f,;,,.~--~-.:~i:;,~ci.::._Da:e~is·~,~.;,~;:::<,:-::· ::1:>e~enl'?~·!'1~!1.&~i:[!t:;t:;~.:t,~:!o.Sll[p.~•·::~.;.;~'.;.,.~;.,r,'~3'"Z-1..~'::'~!tio~,~dJ~emo.ye_o,fJi~~froll)•':•··.·<•. 
School •· ou10ean'-.- .. _• Seaidi,; .·.: 1a ~- .Adiiigl>ecn ,· · · · Worrell; was ll: profei;sor and . 'Worrell•sP,CCiah~;._111 s_trateg1_c~.-:~thleucs director to associate clian" ·.~·' "' 
,: .. ; . · chairman :of. the; Departm~nt of . '!l~·nagement an.d ,organizational(. cell or for exiemal'affairs ata press 
Groduore · 1 1/2 yea~ ! year ~Wa~ ~~ri~gement. 'before 'he,: be~.e · .. J)~yc~2Jogy. . : · : ;,:-> ,., \ . , - · . confeien'7 J:in. 2!· •·,•. • · 
1------------"----'-"-';.:.;;.;__._ ______ .... mtenm clean m June 1996. · ·• ·;.:·r .-.,·His p~t,. experience• mcludes . •.• Argersmgersl!Jd.Worrel1,w1ll fit 
Agric:ullure' N/ A 1 month . Dean· · He was one of three finalists for.": ·three, years in UfA's College of· in· ·well· with: the rest of• the new 
1---.,.------,----·------·..._Jom~es..._McGu-"'-;..;...ire.;;.i· dean · of the; College• of. Business ~usiness: deans\office. and> four administration of the l,Jniversity. 
Liberalkls 2 yea~ 2 yeDB ipreoril)g · . ~ ta~ . :Administration at, the Unh:ersity of yeais at the, App~la~hi11n Slate · "His, style of leadership are all 
1-------'---------1k_-_____ --1 · Nebraska-Lincol11. ·· . · Uniyersity•s Johnr · A. '..Walker_. things we want for the campust. she 
Engine-;,ring~ l/2yeor l/2yeor - July/August Acting Dean He said he is looking forward to College ofBusiness, iitBoo~e,N.C: · said, "He believes in teams ang will 






DAILY EGYl'TlA."J RuoRlER 
Six ordinances dcri~·ed from the Graduate·· , 
and Professional Swdent Couricirs landlord/ . · 
tenant agreement.may become reality if they 
are passed by the Carbondale Ci1y Council . 
. The ordinam:es each address an issue relat-
ed to landlord/tenant relations and were chO:: · 
sen as the most impoJJant points of an earlier· 
proposal : wrinen· by GPSC member Terry 
Dodds and GPSC President Mike Speck. Each. : 
• will be presented to the council as a separate· 
ordinance Tuesday •. · ' . . . , · 
- Speck said landlonl reaction· to the. propos:,.: 
al has been mixed. Speck said that although 
there were some landlords who opposed addi- • 
tionnl regulations in any form, others were , 
willing to suppon·at least som~ of lhe pro_. 
posed ordinances; . . . ·. . ,• ; 
Speck.. Dodds and GPSC Vice President 
Ed l;:ord met t\\ice with landlords over the liol- -~ 
. iday break, :ilthough Speck said the meetings;,,' 
were not as productive as tlfey hoo·hoped/., :-· 




. Police Blotter 
CARBONDALE , . 
• Adam Rodrigo~ 20, ol Cll!$thill, and Joy . 
fortier,· 19; of Oak rork, were a~ted ot .d:20 
· . p'.m. Tuesday in Schneider Hall end charged with· 
possession of connobis and drug paraphernalia. , 
~:l~=~~:r;~:;tW:i ~.:. 
appear in court Feb. n; .. 
• A ped~an we~ taken lo Memorial Hc$pilol. of. 
Carbondale end treo!t-d for minor iniuries after., . 
being hit by a .,ehide al 3:20 p.m. Tuesday in a ..... 
'·cros~lk on l'nroln Drive, need.et 112. No cilac. · 
tions'were issu~. in lhi.s incident.' · ·· · · 
Corrections 
lhe Tuesday D~Y Ec;r,,n,w ortide tided .~Seventh 
. oltodc msults in arrest• should hove stated Joshua 
R. Deon, of Carbondale, was charged with oimi· _ 
nol W<uol osso_ult.1he Em-P.fon regras the error. 
Reoders who spot on errar in o ~ews ortide ~Id 
· contact !lie DAILY EGvi'nAN _AcOJroi:y Desk, 536-
. 3311 exle1l$ion 228 or 229. 
..t, 
~.·•9niy,,$4~_95 shippir1g·~-~··n9. 
<, .m~tter.hgjl. m_any books·ord.er:ed:'. · 
0 Guarant$ed 30:.di:ly, .no~hassle 
· ::>return policy:··.- · .... ·. · · 
· •, Ful_ly: s·~cure·q. transactions ·. 
ll.!arsi~y?~?~s.co;. : .. •.·. 




;,··•:;,-~•,,~--.;:r_. ~-;.,--","") :,,...., .· -· ~l"'-~'-;_~•-..·~~-'''f••;)°,: 
i,> •. n.mir'EG\YrIAl><;:i'., ~' ,t\~/:':'.: i <;Hu~i~A~,-J~N·~·iR~ 28, 1999' 
Tuition Waiver. dFct~S, :(~~~r?J!~{~}'t;J?~southern Dlinois 
JAY SaiwAB coinm:ttee 10 m~ recommcndatio?5 to h!m A sam · ling of recl ients · of tuition wtJiveJy. J. CARBON DALE ,, . 
DAJU'EcmrriANREroRTIR . !~ng'Yh~ID1ghtmakea~1r~rec!p- .. , •1''\:·.· •;,/ .. S:,,;Jl~~ .... '".· .. ··.•: , ....... '•, 
. . ·. . . : . . , ; .. 1en~osl 1n~~cated,the COlllm;ltet:, which, ~!liiaii»aif\~:,.:-->;,,,.,_,;; ••;._: • · :<,Pinch Penny Pub falls·, 
A94-. year-oldtrad .. itionofsta.telegislators, rcVIe.wsthree. ,or.four.pageapp. l1ca.Uonsd1![-·• ,.,..,,,.,.. · .. -··_ .. :_, .. "''·.· ,·"·_•.;,_':.,· _ .. · .. ··[· ,.:_- .. "_tim. ''to.f _ge ysca. ·.m.···.· 
awarding tuitiop ":'aiv~ !11!5 drawn concern : ing f!ie·decision~~ng ~~ f~"- _ "'-"'Nd.':";'""A;.~IXi!"l- ,., w • S:Z•~..,.,..... l ;" .VIC . ; 0~ -~ • . . . . 
. from some lll!nOIS polJUCI~ who fear a tors such as finarn:11!1 n.~ and an apphcan.,t~r:- =n,~~ i. '. SJUC ~~~":" ! .. . .. Carbondale Police 'are investigating 
long-standingpattemofabusc\vithin the sys- ' acaclemicstnncling into account 7 :•,·,: ''"'"; -- '· -·· ' · ~- '· · ! ,f ·: ! · ct· ari incident offorgeiy that reponedly 
tern has rendered the program in dire need of . Lu~tefeld 5:lld hi: takes th: advice oh..: !L,~ ·: 1 (: ;· ,::',/ :: >J , ·. • ~ix:cu~ Jill!; 15 at a local bar.:,·:,.. . 
refonn. . ... • . . . handfui:.of area school.sUJlCf!nt;n~.c:nt,s to · ~ 01 ,_;..&p'.Joup,-...,,: u~, ,su,a.,.;,_.,- ! .. '< • PoliceSaJda man enteredPirocl1, • · 
• The ~tern h~ been widely critici_zed help him find• pote!1tiaJly; deserving,. ajpi,: ·: =--~"'~~?c · · S:.,/\ \ \ i : 1 Penny Pub aild _identified himself as a'. 
smce a Chicago Tribune report appeared ear- en ts.However, Bost acknowledged :a. few of;' o1S200.ooo..' .. ~ ,.,f,· ·; ,; •. :, ¼. r , . ,, . •.'.· • I ;nephew of the owners of the business. 
lier iri JariWU)' that embarrassed several state his colleagues' well-pui,Hcized: abuses !Jave . • · • ~ • ·· . -After ordering a cl.rink, the suspect 
legislators.·The Tribune investigation:d9CU- gi.ven the program Be !,,lackeye..Ht; al.so ... SaJ .. ·dv ~ · . · .. - , ·, · •. ; .· .. ··· - · • -i; reported. lyprescr".1ieda. =vrnll check, 
ha used " . • thin' • Scr,ofJotnR.-..,;,,,.,cit)'..,.;. Ucll J::'J,.SU"'°~;, .r-..1•-rnented numerous politicians who . v~ • · misuse of the program IS no g new.'.-':· : '. · ~...,_~..,.,raudc =.:- . -· l: '. ... worth $285.35 forpaymenL . •. , , 
.their tuition waiver privilege to ~ward schol- · "There havr. been abuses fur years, ",Bost · lt-:::======-----:---:-:-::--,-:-:--;J. · i::· . The pub employee refused the check 
nrships at public universities to the offspring said: "It's a shame that 4 few c-ertain fogislir- •·. &._~ ~ ·. ' ! : : as afoim of payment at fust, but wlu:n 
of fiiends, colleagues and campaign conlrib- , tors haven't handled it ~tly.~,; , •. :' : '.' =i~i~~~ : '~ \_ g,;,;_'fMir'. i ; / the alleged nephe\V became· angry and. : . 
utors ..• -~-. .. . . _ .. . Luechtefeldconcurredwuh:IJosts~- •. Dn1c1~;;;;;;;;,-kl1oor<.1om""'"'- ·: · ,threntenedtheemployee,theci_ieckwas·: 
The legislauve scholarship program, start- . ment. . . ., , ...... - .·· • . , · · . ~ ·· · · · :. :,'":.,. · · ., .. • ·· l >:,:. nccepteg by the employee, The suspect: 
ed in 1905, allows the 1?7 ~bers of the "I-have alwayl) bel1ev«;d that if aw~C?,'. ===!:'-~..,.,,.01y;,,011cogopoy,o1 _ ! , >,~~then gi,v~n.chane:. for~ ch~k.. 
General Assembly to wmve tuition costs at properly, {the,program]IS a:good· thing, ·, -.ldodc1_.,_,_ •· , .• ~ .: ; l • ·, ;' "Afterrece1vmg the change, PQltce 
lllinois'publicuniversitiesforuptoeightstu~ · Luechtefeld saj<l: "It's a shame that legisla- . s:::-;..~~.. .. . . , :·: : l ·-' saidthe~tfled the bar. • 
dentii' at a time. The waivers can be dis!rib- 1 tors, who have giveii out thcse'schohlrships · · "-"' · :; .... · · . .:· .. ,: - · · · :. . , ·- ... Duririg 'an investigation; police .. 
· utedregardless·orarecipient'sfinancialneed : polilicallyhave·given it~badname.'.','. :',j , • :=:~=~!:!': ~~! ·-~~.~~· .. j leamedtliatthemvners of~busincss~-
oracndemicprowcss. •. • S,ubseq11~tly;~(_)St~~.heJias.ajyoc,ated:: • GOP~-- •·. . .. : . -~, donothavenephews.' · • . : 
One of the few guidelines. in the system is doing a":ay _with the .tu!~op 'waiv~ unless . · I • · • A~ng ,to police, the ne.me ori_ the.: 
~~:ts~~i~t=~f:.~~~n:s: '. :m;l::;a:_F::;;,:iei:i~a~}1: ~~:;;ft. ~-~,:~J.: ~':~d~:J~;:;!~:"b~isman 
University: of Illinois system -:- either in · scholml~p ~ipients~were not-rel~'~o 1 ~. ,-des;erlbed ii§ a 6-fc.,t-tal!, 3~year-old 
Chicago, Springfield .or, the Urban~- the_pubhc. Sti!l, there v..:ere C!]'?l'gh rn,et!ia,_ ~~JoMT.I-•Coot uori A40!cno,..... '' : ,.wh1temaje,heavyset.W1th)tghtbrown 
. Champaign campus. . _ .. , •. . · leaks to est:iblish that ~ 1~?1"5. dis~ ; !ifwj,iii/oi#.5cii6ii£]'. '. • • '· , , . .. • , . , . ~' ;Jiair 31]~ sq11~"lens eye£!:isses. ~ . · 
· · B·oth Dave Luechtefeld; Republican 58th • tnouted·therr scholarships ma questionable·· - · · - · . , ;- ·. • Anyone With information regan!mg · 
District state senator from Okawville, and , ~ner, Ptr.!!ing C()ncc:m in.the Gen~ =-.~·Can.Ed,~' ,.we SIIU'OO!"-".'~i ·.'.,:thisi11cidcntsbpuldcall the <;:rub<>ndale• 
Mike Bost, Republican 115th District state 'Asseinbl~. · ·-·· ·• '· ·· · · .. :·· . . ;:: ... _ ;,-~-·--=~-':_':.~_ ... :.·.'.".-.. _i_•.•.Nllf.' .'_:_:.'.,··,S1.-_.-';.'~,': ..~:· ... ·;.,_.·':'.:•.·.·•.·.[.i i' . P11li_ce~~il.tnt457-3200:, · " 
representativefromMwphysboro,expressed Jnus,1~ 1996,theliousevotedto end the~ _ -,•--·---· .. L. o->· :--:-Dat..IFmmn 
similarattitu::lestowardtheprogram. · · : !1!111onw:uver~However,t!JeSe~, ct•----- szuc .lS.250--,,: •..,.·,,., _ .. ; 
B~ sa!d the tuition v,::nver Jm?gram is a ' rud· not follow SUll,,'and: the controvemal!. .,~aq,aJg,tl;ll"'!'"u.~ '. ' . •' .· < :i ' Evofotlon' of sound' to liit 
good1dea1ntheoty.Hesaidhe~esupona ~p~~-,~~~•t·{'.f~R.i:'.·s,~~cne,v:· f'~ C ·. ·,, -:n · ".· ·.--· - . ~ 
five to seven person bi-partisan sch~larship ;..;..--"'-'-----'-....:.:.- =-..:'i:.._ _ · , · · · · · · · OpP,er ragon patrons.\ _ 
Clobberi_hg 
FITNESS-TREND: 
Aerobic.program . , 
combines hexing, 
karate techniques. · 
RHONDA SCIARRA 
DAILY l:GYMlAN REroRTIR 
•.. Hyp~oticOambake-!IJldBrotherJed. , 
will hring their evolution of sounds at 10: : 
tonight to the Coppe; Dragon; 720 E. 
; : Grand Ave. Admission is 53; For more 
• :Jnforrnatlon call 5". }2319.: ' ' ,, . . '.~ . ~ -:-~T:~ 
icclitliµed author gives free 
r~ging ~t)aw auditotium · 
Acclaimed au,thor, Patsy Sims will: 
, , give a free reading at 8 tonighJ in th~ 
,:I..esarLawAuditorium.· - , . 
.. Sims is the author of"The Klan," .. · 
"Cleveland I3enjamin'.s Dea!l:AStniggle 
1 forOjgnity in Louisiana's Cane. · 
· P,unuy," and "Can Somebody Shout 
t~~~d~!~f;fi~~ ~J~~::l~ . 
. named notable book of 1988 by the New 
.York Times :Book Revie\V. 
,Sims is finishing a book on the Texas, 
· .· prison· system and also is serving a~ the 
· coordinator of the Creative Nonfiction 
·. ' MFA prograjn l}t tli!= University of -" 
.' Pittsburgh: ·• -. · · · .. 
: ,. ·'There will also be an infonnal con~ 
. versation with Sims at 3 today in the 














EGYmA.'11, w , 
· student-nm 
rieunMJer.:i/ 
SIUC, is committed 
to being a rru.ited · 
source. of ncu-s, 
informauon, · 
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column., mu.st be i,p.!· 
uritttn,do&-spac,d. 
and~IIWI 
auwrr's fh,co ID. All 
kttnsartlimittdro 
300uor.lsand · 




;~one }goat · 
: ~,.'-,,:,c' -~~· -: ~ ~ '..,,, ' ·,, <,'.~-~ 
A city mayoral election is coming up , 
in April, and clements of SIUC students 
· and Carbondale residents have begun Jo ·, · 
square off - again. The last elcctlon was 
' nearly devoted to student issues, and we · · ·. 
:·rightfully celebrated the fruits 'of our high 
• voter. turnout: It makes me stop and think,':: 
; :c;,un~~~~~s~ "us~. a:'~- ''the!l"" s!tu~ .·. ·· · 
. '~::~~:~~~~--
;interests.:",,','.' i '· ·• • • 
· · .. , Howitgotsfurted · 
· is irrelevant and · · · · 
-probably impossible · · Jay La~ou , · 
. · to figi.':'! out I don't 
· have ii political angle 
; here either. I'm more ,. 
interested in how 
· people get alung; _or 
>don't. with one ·; 
• another. At !his ; . 
point; it looks like 
. the "not getting · 
· ' along" is a mutuah 
effort. ; 
· · ' · · The distinction · ·outJVoi;d ~:! i __ -~,,}:.: .,.,u,c: ::.~~-,/r::,.l ,..,;~,,· _i>,_,:_, ·t:~t~~::, Jfiik>ry.ffi,q,inion. 
;.___...;.;_~----,----------------.-;...---:......----~.....:.-:......-, Carbondale is exag- ;, ,~notnecasarily 
Strtdents·'musf·n.ot'.J~('.I.~of·'.~Strot/i.,;~::. -.~1E:ir,·:.::::~~~::.~. 
· This sp~~ sem~ter ~\\1 ili~ ~d ~pening ~f ~ •' :";i;~1V:: \~hy ~\·6uld -th~y jtist~~~~~r.tii;t'this1~dw,~ .1~~~~~':1 :~tl~ci~fi~~c. 
ne\vly-cicpanded parking lot to give students with a •· lot is open to the~?,.,! ·::.·; -~:,7_;1.,,- .\ ::•; ,," .~,,;1· · 'employees and faculty who have homes.' · 
icd overnight de1._al or _a green storage permit IIIOre .·., - Secondly, the. sigru .showing which kind of park-~ : and families here. The boundaries separat~ 
parkingspaccsoncampUS:- · · · · ,·: --~ .·, ~ingtsavailableinthelotarcpoorlyplaced.:Theyare ·-· ,ingcampusfromthecommunityarc ,,: 
-,Sounds good, right? So why is only half l!le situated_so'adrivermusttumhisorherhcadtoread •somewhercbetweenbhmyandnonexis-
; ._capacity of the lot being utilized? , the signs. The sticker designation:signs should be , tent.,.: . . . · 
Lot 45, located across from· the Recreation : placed so those driving in th'cir vehicles have the , In the case of you. the disgruntled 
· Center, was built to give freshmen and sophomores sign within their line of sight Otherwise, how will local, the truck is not with employees, it is 
living in_ the resi_dence halls a place_ to park_ • without they·. kn ___ow ___ . if they .,ha_ ve ,th_ .erigh __ t St_ .i,cker, ·. to, par_ k_ '. . with the students. Nearly evayone l',ve : ', 
, " . :, asked has been subjected to at least one of · 
: having to get a documented reason for needing a .. .-thcr~?,, · -', ·. ..: >,~·: ·:: . ~-- · . --:-, yourstudent-hatingdiatribes.lhave.andl 
car. • . • . . .. . , . . . . Finally, the ._lot, opened ~ th_e ~1ddle_ of the was raised here! The truly twisted iron}' · 
As SIUC did not previously allow this freedom,. school .year. Ycs,:1t· was _the_bcgmmng.ot;a _new•: , of this attitude in a University employee. 
this parking lot is a recruitment and retention tool : semester, but how many people arc bringing vehi~ ·;;. :>is not lost on the student who endures , . _'. 
but only if it's actually used. Having the freedom to des to campus at this time that don't already have a·: . snide comments from a "service employ~ 
. bring a vehicle to campus is a good thing. So what's . parking Sticker? Maybe if the lot had been market• . ee" who treats a student in front_ of his or 
the problem? · · ed better before· the break the freshmen and soph~ · her desk as ~ an~oyance. , 
The problem seems to be not in the actual loca- mores who had vehicles but no medical or job-relac: . ' Get over IL ~e 5tud7nts arc not gomg. 
· f d I · · ded Rath • th ed · · th • · Id · bl th · · - k · · ·· · anywhere, and 1f they dtd. you would -. t1on o; 1~ ot, ?r _1ts mten •~. ~r, e . reason at_w~u ena _e em _to par on cam~ havenojob.Ifyoudon'tworkonl:<lm• 
blame l_1es m the t1m1;-~ of the open mg ~d the_ poor pus would have ~rou~t _them back ~o ~ool now. pus. you would still live in a. town with a 
markettng of the lot m general.-. . - , : . . • . The lack of marJsetmg for the lot IS the same as a . crushed economy nnd ve.y httle to do. , ' 
, Let's take a look at aU the advertising the company creating a new product and then never Whether you know it or not. you like hav-
University's' administration and parking divbion telling anybody that it's available. kwon't be used ·. ing us here. 
had to promote the lot's existence an<l usage. Other until it's discovered. And as the lot.is discovered, it . j This University, which exists ~use • 
than a press release, the University made little visi• toe> will be utilized. . ·. •.· .. •.· · , . . , . , _ · · . !lf stu~ents. has brought more than Jobs 
ble effott to get the word out to the students. · - - : . The DAILY EGYPTIAN encourages ·students' to take · '"I? th1s town. It_has rnade.~n~~ a 
H ·tt kn th I · · th " d th · ad · fth' · · · :......t.· ·freed I · · k · unique place to h\·e. The d1vers1ty m s1m-. ,ow WJ anyone ow_ e at _IS ere an 
7 
~t -, _ ~tage o ~ ~ewyau,mg om. t too a'":'1y pie pleasures like good food and live · 
they ~ able to park there 1f no _one tel_ls them •• D!d a th1~ of a recreat_mnal playfleld, a part of na~, so entertainment comes from the puls.: that 
fresh~en and sophomo_n:s receive notice of th~ m let's at least show 1t_~-as for a good reason. If thlS lot SIU gives "to the life ofCarbondale. 
the mail or from their resident advisors? Why not? , _is used, who knows, ~ybe other parking problems . Students, you are not helping your-
Let's not forget that this is a new opportunity that will find the relief of additional spaces or lots.. But · selves out. though. Your perfonnance in 
freshman and sophomores can pa:k · on campus. we must use what has been given to. us first before.. the last el_ection ~ your place as. 
without a reason. If they didn't have the abil!ty pre- . }Ve can get a second helping of parking freedom. part of this community, but you ~•tJ~t 
· · · · · . · · · · · · , care about the parts ofa community with 
-Hailbox-. - entertainment value. We know this is not ·your permanent home~ no one expects you to build a homeless shelter, repair 
·. playground equipment or any other_ . · 
Clarification and_p· raise of a violent crime and lhatthe victim is not n:cycling. I ICII him yes. I ha;clheinfor-' "fouched by an Angel" stuff. Just act like 
the guilty pany:.:... the pcspctrator is lhe. mational magnet on my fridge. He lhcn • you care about where you live and don't 
sexual-assault coverage .\ guilty one. When they know they will . . rattles off all of the rules to me. even . . . regard your more permanent neighbors as 
not be blamed. many more 'victims might . though I just lold him 1hat I wa1 aware . · . _ the indigenous savages., . •, •. 
Dear Editor, . come fonh and rcpon their assaults. Our of the rules. After lhis brief lcctun: he •' 
Thank you for the CJta:llcnt covcrnge crisis hotline is available 24 hows a day, 1ells me that he found a plastic boulc . , · . Yes. you haye gripes. There is a preda-
L.:- · the · f ua1 da .,_1, 529 231 • 800- "lh ,L. 1 and d tory element oui there which exploits stu-. youu,1\'Cg1vcn10 cnmeo sex sc3~V.~IYlr, a_ ... """at • . ..-.orl• . . WI uicgassoncs lhatthereismu d b 'f fro I 'th 
assault in our community and socieiy as _...,.,.. on lhe bottom of the bin. . . . , . . . "· . ents. ut I you came m a P ace w1 ,· 
a whole. · · _ K~lly Cichy ;, !apologize forlhis. but_hc goes on no sociopathic landlords or rip-off_ · 
It is up 10 ·each and every one of us 10· program coordinator wilh his lecture. He told me that if"this" mechanics, you should go back and take ·. 
work 10 stop this violent crime. · · Ra,,,. Action Committee_ .. happens. again. he would tlke my blue me with you. Otherwise, you will just stay 
• Lttttn alio"" • Awareness is an impottanl s1ep in thio r• bir_1 :iway from me. · · •' , . here: insulting store'derks or University 
~(J:..:.a.2._~~-' _process. . ' . . 'R d·. . tri'buti,. .- ·, Takeitaway? . .· employees"withyour"dumbtownie"atti-. 1':'cm';,zm = I would like to conect an crronc:oos · ecy mg re . on : , ··Is lh.:ii constitutional? Now. 1 sec' tudC:This is a great way to convince. ' 
statement mtribuled to me in the aniclc Dear Edito~ . ·. . . . _ recycling as a nca:ssity ar.d a rcsponsi~ : someone that a college degree is the pur- · 
•· P'= indid,,; Wednesday ("Victims turning to outre:lch . , Now. I'm not normally the type or _ bh!ty.' not as a privilege. Not IOo many suit of spoiled brats and inflated jerks .. 
~ IIIDM.'r (rvxf~ · scrvi~j. The. rcponer has done a good : girl to pick a bone abJut somt'Jtlng. bul. __ SIU(jcn1.5 in Carbondale n:cycl~ and he Carbondale has been here a lot longer., 
p,J,/icmia,,J so"" m,y job of covering this issue; however, I did ·. if something really bolhm me J must,· ,_ thn=ilc:ns me. an avid n:cyclcr, 10 take · than you have. It doesn't need to keep its 
;~ ::;~::. most rapes do not invoh·e . m.tkc myself heanl. Am I right? The .. ' my bin away? Is that really a good .., Jingers cros,;ed for grants; student loans c,r 
,-arand,rupr. · ,' Whal I did say ~as that our tradition• ·=g~~!: ~!~1!'1~~ :·: ~~; ~i:=~::,r;:i·n ~ttitclc::!~i:10:g~t~ r:::::;::;~ aldelinitionof"r:ipe~ as forced pcnctra· · cd by''Ibe Price Is Right."whcn I he:ir " this fine town choose to rccyc;le. ' pie who passed through lil<e you, along· .. , 
~.Non-<lald- tion~_by a stranger describes · somconcpounding011 thedooc Now, not : · lfthecollcctoisan:usingthis mcthoJ with those who stayed.· , . · ' , · 
mu:c slilfI rrwu inc!,a · th: nunonty of sexual assaults. Most · .. , _ 100 many of my friends are_ awake and in every town. will thac be any people ,; ' . , . , Snident interests are Carbondale •s ·-.. • •· ' ',, 
posiiion and dqnn- -sexual ~ts are_ papctr:ued by_ 501;-C-.' 1 · working Pl'Of erly at this.time in the !hat ~-cle left? 1:m not IOo tickled by.. interests and vice versa; The· noisy minor~·;, 
mmtAl!n,/iminchak one the VICl~mknows. my~eduorial '•• morning.so I'm curious as to wh-Jis my : the way 1h:it I was treated for doing my ityTve written of here can't see that,._.,. 
aurlior's homttvun, . _- ~y point~ °';11. . . . • • . visitor. I open the door qnd low and • . p:ut in lhc community, but I will conlin- . They shout at each other from the little . 
• Tb Emm\'-1 ~- . :Y Ol}l~z.a:ions i~1t commum- bc'1!'1~~•s it~ who ~IIC:tY . . , . ue to keep recycling a.-iyway. I just _hcpe .. comas of our community they, have each 
w rid,: . w~ \"Cl)'_ :.!° r, rape pre- , . • rte)t ~ ing my uc has dh:a my bin isn't confiSC31cd. Bnt; ifit is, . stakedout People who arc getting along 
~ any kturroor""' · :ci:;: :i~ arc S:~~I~ · ~~Y ~ix;h~w;;g :iz:~r. I'll just get myself a new bin:.·. •. · · '.' :·: '. 'rarely nttract that much atte:ili'5n; In -
column. : Because of this U'lited :md ' when it is normally t~iy the cum/ ,, \ <: / JdicG~cibach . : Carbondale they have something beucr. 
_ . . . . ,. •· e~ort pct>ple ~'."' that sc.,tua,I assault i~ • sille: He as~ me if I know lhentles of, ·senlorln _ele_nientary ecf,ucatlan:· · . They ~ve ~ wh?le city. - · .. \.~ '. 
.--,~l!~•_-: ... <-··--,--•-.•·~··• ......... _ .. I~~--..... •·!"'l--: .... --..i...---~•<"'v•-,·:-::,-~•~~-~ ',. .. , -::•(~'••~~</; ,••:,,:• :_.,:,:.,••~•:·,•:-' 
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Lack .of funding could 
t~o4ble.rencivation of 
two otiCof three areas 
BURKE SPEAKER' 
DAILY EGYl"TIA.'1 R£roRnR 
The combination of a limiterl , 
budget and a search for additional 
funding will determine the outcome 
of proposed J:P.novation projects at 
three recreational areas in the 
Shawnee National Forest 
Pounds Hollow recreation area. 
Rim Rock observation area and , 
Garden of the Gods ~--reation area·:· 
are targeted .. for renovations, · 
although the only av-.lilable funding 
is for work' al Pounds Hollow. 
Proposed renovations · for 
Pounds• Hollow include replacing ' 
the sewage and water lines and con-
structing a new concession facili:.)'' 
_with electricity and showers.. . . 
Pat 'York. the recreational pro-
gram manager for · the ·shawnee 
National Forest, said governmental other means of funding. ,'. . . '.,'. would just keep it as day use only." 
budget mluctions restrict .· the · Banker said that· in. past y=, . , .. '. Rim Rock proposals include the 
:a~f;~ ~;:rney available for ren- ; :partnerships were formed with reconstruction ofa deteriorating 20-





fer the proposals 
can conloct Pat 
Yoikct(618) 
833·8576. 
1 ~ a case'.·. Unlimited, to · fund projects. The · and steps leading down the canyon. 
of having only · organizaiion matched the Banker said the structure pos,cs no 
~o .. many eg~ · Shawnee's funds to "stretch. their ,; immediate threat to the estimated 
m a. baske!, . dollars further.'" , , · 50,000 annual visitors.·• · 
York s:ud• The fiscal officer could not be· · "If there wa,s.•an· area that we 
'.'And the e~gs_ reached, and Banker. was unaware . knew posed n problem,· we would 
are . . getting of · specifics regarding the • close it," Banker said. "\Ye first pro-
. ~ewer., and Shawnee's annual budget·. vide for the safety' of our workers •. ·, 
. ewer. . But with the lack of funding for and our visitors." . : . " 
The budget the additional projects;· Banker said·. York could not estimate renova-
has . been' the .Garden of the Gods and Rim tion costs because the projects' are 
. reduced . 40 Rock recreation :ireas repairs could only in the planning phase. Before: 
·, . • . perccnnp._~~, bedc:layed. renovations begin, .York said an·:..: 
~t ~ve years bec;l~ of .hm1t1-. ·.'.'lfn<>t this year, we'll kceprais- environmental analysis'of the area• · 
u~ns !n '!ie Appro;,~auons Bill. The ing it as a project that needs to be• needs to be performed. • . .· .· • · 
ball d1stnbutcs fumhng annually by completed,'• Banker.said. . , . Botanists, . biologists, • heritage 
<:ongry:ss to. all government age_n: :, Additional ~qvati_on proposals .. resource .workers and soil scientists 
c,es. . . . .. .. . . ., .. , · include a new parking lot :it the will first survey the scheduled n:no-
York said funding is based on Garden of the Gods recre:ition area. vation areas; They will examine for 
.land acreage. with more funds dis- York said the· old lot• has extreme· . possible ramifications,. including, 
tributcd to national forests with a congestion. with more than 150,000 erosion and distwbing threatened or· 
larger land rose. visitors a year. . • • · . endangered plant species. · · . 
· "More . funding . is ·. gC\ing . to Another proposal would elimi~ . York said n:novation work: :it 
(national forests) in Western states,•• nate overnight camping at Camp' · least for Pounds Hollow, would 
• York said. "We just don't have the Pharaoh because of , limited use.. begin in the next ce,uple of months, 
amount of acreage that the other York .said O!=Cupancy is only at 12 ;, : once planri!;g is'complete. . ,, · ·· 
ones do.'' . · · p.."TCCnL · .' . . ; : · · . . · .. . . : · '.'.'fhis· is something people have. : 
Becky Banker, spokeswoman . ''Tliere's · so few· dollars any• . lieen wanting for years.~ York said.· 
for the Shawnee. National. Forest. more, there's no practical =on to, . "But we still have a lot of things to 
said the recreation department will .. keep some of• the campgrounds .. consider iit. this: time before work 
apply for. grants and try to obtain ope~ . any~~re,". York • said. "_We .···.· can begi~:". ' . · . 
SEARCHES 
continued from page 1. 
. ·round w~ ~~~~t~j beciiuse out the search. 
·. of the four· apolicants, three were Last year, the committee failed to. 
. turned down. by SIUC, 'and. one ge(.the candidate so '.they began 
turned SIUC down.".'. · · another· search this: year, :which ·, 
A national dean search is underway · The college has been without n began with 5 I candidates ·bi.at has 
to seek his replacement dean since July 1998. · ended with four finalists;, . / . J. '. : 't '. 
. Ian Endres, cha:rman of the Applications already have been · ·... Jackson said he hopes· to have':·· 
search committee. said the.commit- received for the second search. and the decision for the ~can by March > 
tee does not expect to receive any the deadline for submitting app!ic;i- , 13. ;· · · · 
applications in the next several lions has been set at March 15 •.. , . . '···Graduate Schoof ::: : ; 
. weeks. - Jackson said a dean should be, < The Graduate' School has n:ir- ,· 
. ''The search hnsj~t bee'! ~~er- : narn~ by July.or August.' · · ... ·' · .' rowed its dean search to two final--
t~ as oflast wee!-, she said. We • • Liberal Arts ,.c ,· .· .· • · ists. acr.ording to John Preece; hea,J' 
will not be expec~ng to hC¥ from · The College of Liberal Arts dean of the Graduate School dean search · 
prospective cand!?ates for about search committee has narrowed the .. commiuee. . . . . ' 
three more weeks. • number of candidates for the dean: . · .. Pn:ecc named Richard Falvo, 
Th~ dean ~h for the Colleg.e position . to four after . a . two-year, . acting dean of the Graduate School, 
of A£r!cu!ture is open to any apph·; search; according to acting COLA' · and David Neisel, associate dean of 
cantwishmgt!lapply. . deanRobertJensen.:c,:: · ·:''•··.'. .. the Graduate School at Galveston. 
. ~c .~eadlme to apply for; the Jensen said the search c~mmit- . Medical Branch in Texas, as the two 
'JXlSl~on 15 feb. 19: As_ of press hme. tee will be individually interviewing· .. i candidates for the position •.. · · ... · .. 
no mte"!al apphc;itaons had yet the four candidates ,st:lrting next~.::· Falvo and Neisel .were'•pickcd 
been received.. ,: . week. · . • ·:- . · .. : :. ; from four finalists in October. . · . 
. : . . ~ COffi!lllUee pla.ns to .review . The four candidates· arc! Robert< · According to Preece._ the dean : 
,candiclates m the thud week ~f Newman. froin the University. of·. position has been open' for,more 
February. • · · . . . • . South Carolina. PhHip R. Smith~. than a·year.•.·.', •· . ·. · . . · 
. Jac_kson S:11d_ '!ie ~ollege hopes · from . Michigan State University, · ,Thede:in search committee is in, 
to .fill the posiuon by· July or , Shirley Cay Scott from· Western tlie second step of'the interview 
August • • _ : .. Michigari'University nnd Kirby process before the.decision will be 
·.·.En2meenng ; . /:.:. •. , Gilliland frrim_-tlle University .. of. , pl~ced befo~ Jackson. , . · . ·: >. 
The"tollegcofEiigmeennghas ·Oklahoma; .. ' , · .' . ; .,Preece said they had hoped to. 
its second round of a dean search up Mrujoric(Morgan, head· or. the· •. h:we the search don~ by the. begin~'. 
and running; according to Jackson. . COLA denri se:irch committee. said . ning cf January but were unable to 
, Thccollegehadto.beginanother the dean. search has taken long makethatgoal/'\;;
1
·.·:. >· 
. : dean se.:irch after the first attempt .c because the ·committee•s initial. : ·Jack.wn, said.the scarch·showd ';; 
· was unsuccessful.··· .. :·: · .. ··. · · · ~-search pool o.f candidates was too'· be :completed· ;_by ;,the end. cf, 
.·, According to Jackson; tl1c first., small, and· they decided to extend:·, February.,,, .• ,_,; . 
.. ",. . ... ,·:;~~\L'. .. , ·.,'";, .. _. .. :::t{:>·. -· . 
t,- . -
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<\~:/;:~;::c.:.i::r :~:p·:··i·~;. ·.:~ ,- ::,,_.//:_;; -t·~ ,:~•:': :' ,~s rr I s·,_ .-.,->. \~~'.-'_)ij,;iP1te · ··· ·· ·. 
~ ,:: ·:rSdffef f · 
r '. <_ ~--;-·~:: .t_•,-: ·• :c.'P .·~:- ,1,. ~,."•; .; 
{?~-:-,{~ t/)1ze~ s~~ne. s/uer~ppn~Jo>· · 
[.,\:i · _ ":, -'· .:hef:fe.efajte1;dis11wuntb1g,.she: 
<< :· _ •. ~ :_i /. _ '.':4eels • an extrao,:dfnaljj paiif id her .. 
··:_~a1)klit1iaf iizakes her .rn?tge~. T~f: f,q,l~lif · ·_· 
~-:- (;helfr}ea(jef~;w.ork.sixd~~s;a·week ~ut .. 
,._- ~~g~ to,;,~ ~spziliiig as their bryi;B~d, 
;- :tf tf ::!tt:t::t!~~;~~~\;i~~t~ . 
, for the Salukis.forfour yc;ars. She is 'suffering from a ~rai-~ed .. 
: ai:inkle she received cheering this year •. : . ' · , '· · • -_ · . 
,;- ~: /'lthink@lt my.biggest fe.ir is wlien I am stunting (when_· 
c;heerleaders are l.ifu>.d or tossed 4Jto th_e air), I wiU tum t_he 
wrorifway in the air nnd fall.'-' Sauer said_: · • • . . _ . , . _ _ 
,_ C ·-:.Sauer said many injuries from stunting are theres11ltofgirls · 
,. being too heavy for lifting. · . '. . ' . - . · . . · . · · · 
I •. '.:. "!,_wish we had a weight Hmit." she said. "It i;; hard to keep 
;.·. ·_ the guys healthy, nnd it is harder for ~hem to lift heavier gids." 
: .· · .. Nancy Esling, SIUC cheerieading coordinator, said th~· __ -· 
! •·, cheerleaders are nQt required to m_airitain f certain WC?ight f9r 
· theleam.,-. . . , . - .. J .. ' 
She said the cheerleaders are weigh.-d at ttyouts; but their 
l w~ig~t-~ used OlliY~!O de!en.aj~e tlleir posjtiprt 01! the squad; '. 
. ,, . They are either a base, the support of the mount; the spotter, .. 
the ~iy, of the mount; or the flier; the person being tossed. 
'. .. ,- '.1 do not have· a'specific weight limit the cheerleaders must 
'adhere to, but I want the cheerleaders to be fit athletes,'! Esling 
saici . "IHnotice a cheerleader has had a bit too much of 
Mom's turkey over break;linstruct Iiim or her. to~ the nutri-
. _ tionist to becom~ aw~ of.his or. her W!!ighL" •.-·, • . 
. : .-, : Esling sai_d the biggest fear to a chee_rleader is the threat of 
,'bodily injUty, . . . ' .'. .· ; ' . . 
"Most injuries occur on the floor [at games]-rather than in 
'· practice because you do not.want to tzy something on the floor _ 
.you ca11 not properly execute in practice,". Esling said: . : . · · . 
, r: Cheerleaders may acquire rimltiple'injuries, but according 
t(! Esling,themostCOJl!lllOn injuries are sprained ankles.'.•·.· 
After falling out of a twisti;g stunt, KellyGarmon i~ lier ned:"and -~on the bl~ Fecuing cirieck injury;~~;; " iiie;5!~ :: !~~~1fe~~~~~to te P,ri~rity 1? . 
• went to the hospital but was rel~ that night after x·rays ~ed no prob)cms. . · • . ,· . ·: . ' : ~ost of my cheerleaders have had to have a limited role in 
· · · · ~~- ·•--:~ · ,., · -theassociationsthey,areinvolvedwith-,,.-mosthavejobs,arid: 
a few, are involved 41· greek lifi but (cheerleading) is first." . . 
PHOTOS BY . 
. ·TED 
SCHURTER: 
~trms;t~th;~~.-whi~b]~ts-~m A~gust_t9 ~y;~ 
':J 
routines, , 
RipP,_ing e.:.• .•. :.:Mi·,..,,.-:. ·Jh 
through the air 1°.,,.,,,,,,g, .,.~~ , ·\i: 
and across Ifie ;..:::::::_:;~tf '" 
~~ ~ 
f!IO!ivatingthe 
~-t~;~~~i~ - ~l 
cxpoS!J !hell) 
1
;. ::.;:;;..--,,-.: • &:iryn Sandi {fci rig hi) ~ Usa Moginel {left), Am~nda' Bruns (upper left), and ~~ey fulnkl_in i 
. :'lo possible ' her.injured'ankle' 0$ cheer coach Nancy Esling looks ori. s'lkls fell during a'rou1ine, injuring her- •'· 
•·'.:' ·•.·. injuriesi ======.::::...;...::: •. _ · ~-Ide ~d missing the~ six week of ~nnar~ while-~~~:,' _ , · , · · · ~ ·. · -' j 
~77·~~~~~ .\~~·1 ~~~: ~;,~;·_{q:,~~~~Jl .. _\~LidA-1:..d~,ui;~;~::;~i~i~~~~ ~~ : ~ . . ..·~ -----=~·: ·.· ,_ ~ ~' ~ ~~~~•~· ~ 
{Above) Adam ~ettler ir..es the side of his face ofter getting.s.'ricc:ked during 9' routine. {Right) Sands rests her fuot"On a 
chair Cl$ f',e waits for the game to end; lhree cheerleaders~ injured during t•~ Sof!le, pne of~ Firsfperfoimances;; 
of the seoson. !Bottom right) Shm::ida. Brown Rips across the cowt during an intermission al a bosketbo!I game.: lhe high.·. 
level of physkal !Jdivily CO? leod lo SR.rained onl<l_es, ~umF and bruiS!lS)f routines.aren't perfurmed, ~~fully'.·; .·c. /:.;_~ ·;· 
, ~. ' - ~i:-_-·:o.,:.~'-~-..:-,._-~~>,.: :-· ."·•.·, ~-,...~. 
. . •.. ••. · . ' . . '" ·. · ·: . ·.• ~H· e· E·:R· -·L,EA. ·,:
0
· :ER. ·s; :'.'.· ::\~'#:. ·' .. :,_ ;;/ Greg Suttle. ajuni_o~insocial_stu_cJ:ies e41Jca-
"" . ·, :- . ,; • tion from Bonnie. ~as cheered for two years > -, 
, continued from page 6 , · ; . . . a.,cpw suffered froni'a broken nose, a bruised 
<! · . , .• _ , . · shotiloer bone and tendonitis of the shoulders.,, 
, · . .. " . ·. "We :ire sometimes over-woiked at practice, · · 
demanding. and she hopes the cheerleaders are : which is dangerous," Suttle s;rld. 'mlere is aiso 
woiking hard to accomplish their goals ... ?:: .: i:i'lackofdisciplined C()3Ching' andno spots .•· . 
"Hopefully, they will interact with the.. · ,vhc;n:we_ mounC' i·; : ·:.~· • .,;::.,. ''. :· ;'·.: ., ··. · 
crowd and support the team players," she said. ... -~iAlthough the ch~~rs said they fmnly 
. · Esling sai?.it is her goal;as well as the'goal:,r· believe there_is a problem with weight, the · 
.of any coach, to guarnn~ the safety of !1cr ath, , team"stm manages to pull together. 
, Ietes. , ·• -· -:t:. ,: _ _; .. ·. ', ·, 1 ,:· ·.•''Th:teamis~neoigfim.1ily-we_lell!11" :, 
'.'We do JUStabout l\Vetythu,3 we can not to; · :. everything frolll eai:h other, • Sauer srud.-' . ·. .. : 
be injured-cc- we don't l.'U<C risks that are SIU- . . . 'There is a bit ofamatu'iity gap because of dif-: ' 
pid;'! Es ling said; r .. We gu to gtP.at lengths to ferent ages on the.ream; but we still have fun : . 
preveritinjiriy." 1' . _· · · '::,'·".~dowel!.";'~~•./': : · 
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· News 
··. 1:x)Cql. bdnd Pr6t}i4et'M~apt'f~tt;}= 
CHIUS KENNEDY .. during a high ~hool m~i~ gather- input a~d , ~ften wri~' h\~ ·o~ ;·';f 
DAILY ::i:n;l'TJAN REroRTER ing, Although the' two uid. not: . par15:This blurs the lineofleader~ I•/:' 
know . each other tl.1.en,. Millc;r . ' ship runorig '}i(band. ~embers., · , ; <: 
You only ,have to spend n few· remembers Faulkner as a trouble~ "No one IS_ n leader,~• Faulkner · ··· · 
minutes with local group Madcap· making drummer the bane!· dirti:- · sa~s. ~•I think that's why we have· .. 
to ~lize there is somelhing a lit-, tor hated. . ~ ·, : ... .': . . ·. .· such 'good chemisuy.'; ,:· ' ,. <" 
tle strange about them. When .you A few years passed before they "We're all leaders and follow~ , 
listen to their music you realize the were reunited. \Vben Harri_s was in . ersat the same time," Ron~y addi•. 
eccentricity is good. . . .· .. tlJ~ inil:i:il stages of putting a band ., -'.'Vfe: get along. yery1 •. wen;:,' ... 
I caught.up ,vith Madcap dur, · to;elher last Fel_Jruai:y, he asked . Harris says.-:'.I don't thin};-,we've ;·· ,: 
ing one of_ their -rehearsals last ~~illcr, wh? was Just l?cked out ?f, ever gotten pissy.':, .. : ; :, • > .. ,,' :.'- , 
weekend. The mood is light and ~1~ ~d; if _ht: was m~ed .m . Melancholy is certainly absent/, . 
· happy. · The'. Jommg., They _found.the: otli~~--Jrom .the ,band's· fonnu!n; ,Even 
@{,t-,.Pf4'ticc(I group is laid- · "rii:":!~~=t~~~ i~ ~- when, I· "ontl~uaUy p~; th~m, 
back and plays. __ . .. ' Th •. ··nF"in d ... ., .•.. about the meamng ofthe1r.mUS1c,. 
· • Moclaip wi11 
-p!oyat lOJl.ff!. 
atTres Hombres, 
· fut. The band· . name. e wo • a cap, is _they tlllll it into,ajokr., . . .. . . ' ,. 
. members glide d:fi~ed by Websters New _'Yrnrld ' · · "It's all about the quiet tim. •~- \ 
through. their J?1~ 10nruy -~ .a.recl:less,·tmpul-, ):iiulknc;r:saysbeforebreakingi~o'.:.~ 
music as they · s1~e. or umnh1bt1ed person. Sya • "A d th , be • b "Jd ,. , 119N. ,· 
:i~~~?J~; =~~~:~\~~~s~};i!1~i~, fn?t~ a i:~~~~i's ;;/;o~ · .. 
• For more ~ch . other a . 1"fhe Madcap Laughs.'.' . , . get all l9ud, l/-11~ µie ~t !5 ~h.el!k 
Woihi,,gton. 
Aclmission is free. 
infonnolion, coll hardtlmC: · ·· After reheaisal;. we· head over you i:o11 ov~ 311? go to Slt:l!Jl:; ; · s ··" 
457-3308. ·· The key- toa localharwhere theguysorder .· !!'f otji~ !~_ugh._ :: · :'.<,. :,C:. · 
b O a r d i S t ; ' winks and relax.-Their drinks are .· ; . · · I! S ;!II OU~C>Ok ,m SP.1011!l¥1ty :·: :, 
· . Gh.ristopher as diverse as their personalities: and h(e, Ham_s_5?ys. . : •;: , 
Miller, playfully scolds the lead . Miller is · drinking; Black , · .· · ~•X~/:. · Faulkn~!:. ': says. 
singer and guitarist Z.acc Hanis Russians, Hanis is sipping a Black'; "Theo~c:s <>f ?,c:n, peace and ,har~, , 
for being too Jou~. Brian Faulkner, and Tan, Roney orders a Honey mony. . . . . 
the charismatic drummer, whoops B~wn! an~ ~aulkner tries to ~fter their last gig opemng f<?r 
and yells from his prison behind decide 1f he 1s still too hungover to Park at Hangar 9, the group 1~ 
the drums. · . . · • drink. In the en:!, he orders a beer . excited about playing live again: 
Josh Dix plucks his bass. let~ · d_eciding it will make him feel bet- · "I_ think it'll _be. fun," Harris. . . 
ti_ng each note 'rock his body as his ter. . · . says. "Peopl: are_ happy t~ }:~,. ; . 
cigarette hangs from his lips .. ~e · . Talkin~ to· the band. 1s much !here, _and we II add I<> that !f II s a: '} • 
final member of the band,guitanst hke heanng. them play. Each- Jamirnng_songwe _move around a. J/·~-
JeffRoney, concentrates on keep- member takes turns communicat- _lot" :-·.:·,p•:,, ;'. ".· · .,' ·; c_'-'·'· ., ;.' 
ing his fingers flying on the guitar. ing before another cuts in and . ..Ifl wasn't behind the drums,''_/. 
And this is just reheaisal. · takes over. . . . . . Faulkne.~ds. '.'I'd he all over the 
Madcap's sound is a fusion "Ilikethis•groupbecauseitis' place.'\;'": , :_: .\. '>/::~ -f-:- . 
. between jazz and jam band Phish highly improvisational,'' Dix says. When I ask them if there's ?TIY· :t. < •.:• ., '· \' . 
. with a' pinch of_ Blues Traveler "A lot of times when we stan a, thing_ they'd like people to know; · · · . · :, · . 
mixed in. . . . . . . song we don't know ~·exactly they smile impishly,, .. ' ·: ' P '. • 
The songs concentrate on the where\ve're going.'' . ' .• _ "'We're all trained musicians,'' -
m~ic, not_the lyrics. T~.m~~and. . "With this type of music, since_ M_iller.says, . : , ,._,.,,., · ·; 
!yncs __ are Jus.t anoth~ JOS~ment- it's notstrUctiw.d, we alwnys have "We're a funny bunch,'.' Harris: 
mcorpor.ited mto the ITIIX. _· to communicate,''. Roney says. says. '.: ·.,. :· ,/ ... _ .... , .· . , 
The ~d's roots reach.back to _.Th7songsarewritten ~y H:µtjs · · 0 :(eah, we'r!=, ;_fun . boys," 
when. Miller- and Faulkner met · and Dix; but each member has an Faulkner co_!f,1.~~~-- ., , · i::. ·; > · 
.AEROBICS 
continued from page 3 
Chicago. 
Many people who • attended 
the class with a friend, such as · 
Alicia. Mekki and Kelly Boyer: 
said they were ·impressed:.and 
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< -· ,fi-trir. : · · 
·5 
~ ~ ' . -~;- " 
:..., ' -~ , ,:. .. - . . -..: :; . . : :,- - i : . . ' 
glad to see.cardio kickboxing Mekkisaid.:'"This is.a;group,·•/ 
offered at SIUC. atmosphere.'' . ·. ., , , 
Mekki, ~ senior. in ~anage- ~oyer. said' she thought'. ·. 
ment from .J;omewood,. and, K:ilman'taught.-the first .class .. 
Boyer. a se!1ior. i1_1 _ clothing and · effectively because of the in ten~;::~. 
textiles. from Bartle_u,. both . sity she:re11 from the workout . . 
agreed it was a great w:>rkout. t:: ""She.did a goodjr,J;'working'.;'; ,, 
::_we do Tae Bo' a lot ·:it'· your muscles,'' Boyersai4, :. ,:· : 
hi~-~ and it is just two of us. in· . "She'.· worked·• them . Jong, 
. fro~t ~f a television· screen," e?ough~o !ha! you felt _a ,b!'':f':, :::<:: · 
l9 .. • THURSDAY, JANUARY 28 1999 011L\' EG\'PTL\N NEWS 
·rumoN . Several legislators continued, to and r.lfering bribes'. . .' · ,:: . Ddditiona! refonn to combat the ills p~gram a bad ~~,''Schuh said.'. 
continued from pa1;e 3 , · .. nwrud waivers to relatives of fellow:: ~,_~ The 'daughter,of .Common:. of the waiver program.~~ ·1• •• 1-..,, ; .''Those instances arc very hurtful.'' politicians nnd ncqu.."lintanccs 'after , wr-ahii'"Edi~on lobby_i~t· John T. · Patty Schuh; spokesv.oman for, • · Schuh said although the system 
<1 . , .. • • Edgar's 1997,refonnefforts"'."."pcr•.; Hooker .. Jcnes:chaii;s .the,Public , Senate President James, "Pate0 is still used too often to reward program continued. ·• · · .. · . · · ····,·:haps most notably 6th District State '. Utilities. Committee.;.· a·commiuee ·.'.:Philip, R-:Wood Dale/said nlthoug~ · .· ncquaintanccs, refonn im;:!~mcnted 
Hoping abuses: would be cur- '. Representati~e · Shirley _.fanes,·:°'r Hruk,:r:ittcmpts to inlluericc.Jones '.·Philip recognizes ~e impcrfectiims·: ·to the system in :the. past·.couple · 
tailed if the names and addresses of' Chi~go.' ;o, ·• • · > ' · also• waived. $10,200 wonh •of of the program~ he does not want to· years ...;._ · inch:ding making it 
scholarship ·recipients· woull~- be · .Joneiwho did not.return 'calls; undc.rgradll3tc tuition for four years . see the system'cnded.:.: '''.'; ,'.•:::• mandatmy to dole out the waivm 
made public,·· fonner Gov .. · Jim; seeking comment, h:is recei".ed ·; at SIUC to Hooker's siepson.- , 1 , ': "Many'students would l)Ot be_· to students in the district the legisla• Edgar used his arncndatory veto in · public criticism for her judgment in.'. • Jones waiV'.ed SS,250 of tuttiori · · able.to· go to .:ollege _without :_this 1• tor rei'l'C5Cnts·--·have·he1pcd,the 
1997 to, mandate the release' of :awarding schobrship~ to relauves·, at SIUC duri:ig _two y~ fo~ the . system," Sc_huh said. ~: :"·. ... situation •. ,, ;, ;,: • ., .•.:·., > ·.', 
names of legislative scholarship of several political .a.id business, son of•.Mich:iel _and Lynda Campo.'' · Still, ~he said Philip is.conccmcil. ,: She· added Philip would listen to 
recipients. . . .:issociates, including::, · •;; ,: · · , '. who own the travel company Jones .• with the amount 'of grants 'given out· any future ideas calling for, further 
Despite the new accessibility to· . : ~ .The granddaught~ of a pa.~t \ does business·\. J1. 'Campo's .son 1'1ha! are !IOI b:iscd upon·academic; limits to be placed on legislators. 
the media of details regarding the • campaign contributor. · 1° ; • ' , did not return :,oorii: caus·seeki~g proficiency or financia,\ need::;:.'. ,'.'. :0 i'[Philip) -~ is ~·exploring the 
nllocation of General Assembly · •Theson offonncrstateSenator'., comment··. ,._ .. :• ••. • • ''- .,. . "There' have been some exam-· options;but byc111d large.; members . 
scholarshi;>s, the abuses did not • John'D'Arco Jr~ who served three : Looking toward the future, tlk.-re • pies [of unc:thiciiJ'a'ctivity) brought' of the General Assembly do their 
~op. · years in federal prison for acc~th1g :', is . unce~i~'t.~garding • ~~i~le fo~ ~~?li~I~: tJiaL h~ve,. ~ive.ry, ~e: job nn~ do ii ~pcrly,': she, said.·,. · 
. ··. ·::~:~~~i:~~~~ti~~~i~i~~r~,~ }:!s !~~r\c:::· ._,i~,.~~~f re:!~~~:i:';, 'i~lei~~~n~·. ·abo~t· ·_;, ~s~J~· ~~.~~i~~i~jus~ stu~e~: ~~~ng:~ 
vices provided by the_ landlord'.within .the , ';iming the ordin~nce proposals pn the city' , , In· other, business, .GPSC discussed :a 
lease agreement. ' ··/ :~ ·. :,' / : .. : council agenda ·.next week, saying that ·i request from ,University officials for mem-
Also included are·provisions; regarding .· GPSC needed to coordinate their nction with . bers to poll c·onstituepts on whether gradu-, 
that are currently subjects of contention · habitability issues and fortenants to pcrfom1 Undergraduate Student Government/ He .. 'ate students would suppon a technology. fee 
bettveen tenants and landlords.iThe issues tlicir own repairi; to•residcnccs wheinhe ·.said that'USG'had communicated to him, ifoneweretobeimplcmented .. ·, ; 
include the landlord's right' of access into landlord will not do so, preventJng landlords that they would r.ithcr see the, legislation ·. _.. ;The council decided that they. needed 
residences within 'cem:in time notifications; from requiring post-dated rent checks from del:iyed · until after the. city-wide , general . more infonnation on specifically how the 
the identification, of all landlord~ and their tenants as soon as they occupy their resi- elections April 13. · , . · : ... · ·.; , money would be spent before they could ask 
agents for the purpose of serving leiial , dences; and restricting late fees to $6-pcr- . · · · "When dealing with the city, student gov- •:, their constituents to suppon CJr reject such a 
papers in cases w~er:e ,th_e tenants take l_eg~I . ..day accruing only after te~ants have moved · : emment must present as unified a front as . proposal. · · · , . · 
19UMUSTANGGT, Heps.Rebuilt. 
~:~~:r:.=~ 
,, . ; .• -:: .. :,1.:· . : 
=i'!i't~'°r.:tiM: 
.. cbo.CoD351-802? •. :' :· .':·· , 
• FA1.CONAUTOSAl£S 
Big Sale 1 Yr Artnivttrtarf. 997-2886 
93 Oaytina tROC V6, $5495; 89 : · 
Che,ySl0A.3 b avtoa/cS3J50; 
90 Ae.oslar Xl. 77 :,,,a mi, $2995; 
89 Honda A=rd lX, av1o. S2995; . 
88 Honda Civic 5 sp, $2250; 88 • · 
Honda A=rd CJX, aulo; $2995; 89 
T")'Oto Tercel 5 sp, $1895; 89 Sentro, 
avlo, $1650; 91 Mazda 323. 5 sp;,· 
$2950; 870'.ds 88 llalionwogon,' ,' 
VS, $1750; BS_voi..,, DUia $1850; 
86 Honcla One; a..n, $1750; B8 · 
T-.:ro"' Ccnvy, 5 sp, $2950; I!& T")'O' 
la "'"1,y, avfo; $2950; 89 H.a.lma 
avb, $A350; 82 0--5 IP, $650: 
... Jasonj.Ashby· .. :, 
Killed by a drunh drh-tr 
on August.17.1995. 
on Routc5 In 
Grral Mills, ~la_')•lti!Jcl. · . 
~·"•/',,·.,-
· ClASSIFIEO 
· .. • .• . .: J ' 
IHUlt:lUAT, .JANUAl\1 ... u, , , r, - ., , 
f 
r 
. . ' ' 
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STUDENTWORKERdericx,JposiJion · ·t:"~i!li~== and a po,tiet, of !he brealc.H011r110 
bo airanged. P-Kk up cppliamon in 
Anlhony Ho!l, Room 311. · : · ? 
PSYOilC INTUITIVE COUNSF.OI., • 
i~eJ $9.00/hr. • licnuse,, · 
coocl,illll avai!, cnll 901'-69!! .).135. 
.. • • ' - - < ~ ~ • •• • • ~- ·- ••• ~ 
~- ~~ai~~:.,:~i;' 
.,.'TrwolmecndmalcelclioL'. 
Cmhl Top reps oro olfen,d on-sile 
11<>1! jo!,.. All-!ndu>Mj Doiili, 32 
hcvrsFREEOrmb:Specioli' 
~n.'s up lo $100 per person. 
lowest price Guaiani.ed. eon "'OW 
.,_,.Jordelai!sl .. :. ·-·-·•· 
www.daulnMi.com :;,, I 
··> 800/838-6411'' .:: . 
'.':. 1 
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-~.··.•·. -.:. , ...-,.·..... · .• · .·. .. .· ·. : .. u .. ~ .. --.-·,:.n~ .. -- ·.·. • ... _:t· -~ .. -.-. d •....~ ... ·.· .. ···•·.· .... ·. s.· ... •.····.~ .. ···. ·,·.·.1 ... tn.·.· . ·.~.-.: ..··s.·.· ..  · .. ..•...•. : ... s .. ·.. ·.e .. '· .•.... ·~.·.·.· .. ~ . ~-.:.-···". ,-.:~;.:_!11·:·:··~-. Jd~.: .. s ... ::.·.e ..  . . =·.~s ... :.... ··•.:O.:.-.. .·~. ~--.. :~s.,·· .. 1 ...... J .. d··;·_ .. e·::;,,.·-: ..·.$ ... ;.· .. ~ •. ' 'i~{ ' na mQ e .-'' ;''; READY.· SEr.'.CiO:;\ :~\ lO\Van:l. th~-. M!ssouri)'.Vltlleyi :finaJs:i~ evc:ry _ey~iiFs~ould' 1x:· 
-1' • ·'IILJ, : -•., •· ··'·.\ · .•.,.· ··-•·---·; .:.-- ~ ... , .. -._'•, ,_,.·_.!:,·, ConferencemeetmNOJTI1aLFeb.••somegoodcompeution.'; '. :.· 
i, . : \' ' '. ' Internet<;: :: Track teams to erit~rtain·· ·27-28, -::,. 1 · .. · d ,."~~'.< _; DeNooh'has beeri impressed in 
,,_. ··--· ·· '•.,., .... :.,,.--·.: .. •.,;:·. •···;:.:.; :<·~•-·: 'hR·· ;_ .. ,,,· ·;•'Thisis,notorieofoUI'toµgh~t•)recent,weekswi!hhisteam'satti~ . .:. : . Service::'!' co,mp,e,t~~~<?? ap. 5?': . _,· ~eets~ I'!i??'._fthink." ~meu~;a:·,·wde_·~ th~ ~,qn _moves jnto its·; 
Unti.m'·. ~-.1.1nte· m· -i-... e~.t:.::;.~._-r ..th ...... wh. __ -_ol·e-_,_:. _, - Ccr1terover: w_ e.e.R_ end .. _;\:;'> . .:~1:!.~Y \\~ti be ~~_1P!\~1_1_}t1::·'8te .•_~Astaw·gwes;d."···•h··· ·_·:-t::,: ;_;_;: .. d,_: ...--. •~ 01<~1u - .,: __ . .. ... _ .• · ., !' .. •.• ,· .• "'""· .• , . -.·,,. -. :-: es avec.~gvvu.an . 
Spring Se?mestef'.for,$69.00 wftll'stw:leM , ") RoBAWff' . : · ;( ·· ~--. '.';•·. The S~u.~;s will· expec,t, their·. :theld,dshave been"real coo~rntive; 
• :,i . f~,> -. -ldentfficatlonFsi; ui{~~() 1 •,. . . ~AIIV ~ ~17' :~:-> ;~. /~f~~ .~ri,~;r:rt~~~::i:~~~ ~~~·~h!n:1~1r. :~ 71..~ tD m'ooem ratio.·: ., ! Saluki Bookstore, Carbondale , The_ SIUC:: men's ~d w01nen's '· whi! winc:o1!}P,Cte 1_n the Jong JIJJ!11>. ;, wit!J -~-su~ ~f ~ field events. ; 
0 · · ·· · BNJ Cornputers;Murphysboro , ~le teams _both, ~opet!O ~e: for thef1:1:st nme this s=on.Jumor .. }!lmors~M1ch~]e ~llzs~he _(pole , 
5 
- J: accessfor O MidAinerica Net· Marion · important nud-=on stndes. thJS __ Brad BOWlcfS should lead the field-:- ... vault) and Felicia Hill (high JUmp) 
.• .megsui space _. · ·· · • · · '· · · · · Saturday as they_play host,to the • again in'thej~.l!Vents,·as should, ',already have etche~l: their names. 
. hom~ · _ · . . McDonald'slSaluki Invitational. --.. '.:' •~nioi Mike Sandusky in the shot' , into the SIUC- record: book.. Hill 
:•-Uncensored.Usenet 11;,J,;;m,,:r,,ii' .; _,Mi;n's coach: Bill Comell--is.,5puttSeriiors Joe and Jeremy Parks-; also is nearing ·the school record in: 
News Feed · allowing his n1rineis to choose their also, ,are ~ reliabl~ ~ .~- ~< th~ !Jiple jump, and sopliomo~: : · i BOO 690 3000 • ... own events this weekend in hopes:'. tancearea;\1., _. '.',-.:~,-·:._·:,::.Caryn Poliquin threw.theNo:2all· < - • - ' ,ofbreakingupthernonotonyoftlie': ·:"It'.s':'time. we.got' prepared.-:-time last.weekend'in the weight· 
~ ; . · . ~.'Jong :rack season:: ·~: :·· -:.:, ~-,:,::;.,::::· bi:cii'~ conference is going to be throw. . . __ . , :· : ; , · -R111m11mm::111m:m-11111:1111111:1-=---.----.--~--=--t· · : 'This wee~ :we're wcm:irig:,~l?Y '· o~ us before·\Ve ~qw_it,";Cornell ,,. : "We have_ three kids. knock:ing ·. 
,·. Don· . "\AfA:4.··u, nti'.' •1\_-n:":l:11~ Mi_.n•_. ·•ute· .. -_J,.i;\ , .· =etid!u!'1°!~0::.~~~%dt~~~~~1dto:C~a1so:~~:~~t;~°Ta~•~!~~ 
L nan 11 R, ~L . · sai1L' "It's going to be a good; relax:-'.•:•:. irig. steady"progress_ 0!1 ~ road to '-certainly li!ce to see that We're see-
. . . · · :. - ·' · ... , · :ingmeetfortherunners."- c.._'.:····Nofroal;·Their Invitational, wi!l,;~ingavctyMrong-fieJd'evenLljust 
: Stud~tHealthPro~provideslmmimizirtiohClinic:sto, , '• : .. · Most nmneis;win partjcipate in:··. incliid'e: ten 'schools, ,which coacli •. : hopceyerybody continues 10:step · 
·.h~I_py·_.ou. beco __ · m_e_' __ com ____ pli.·an-.t. WI_ ·t1i. thelmm_-_·._',rinizati. \,n_La_.· .w_,-.·. I_f.• '. only.one event, which Cornr.11 says'. Don DeNoon feels will Pi'ovide a ·up." . · .,;·o/.':·· .. · ~ : 
; · :will put less pressure on thenLThe .~good challenge for his :earn. The-SIUCmen's and wo~'s 
yo~hav~notsentyoUfimmWlizationrecords, bzjngthem to: , : ·• idea is to,_wtrl: therunn~ hard in. .1,,~•sci11theast;·· Missouri; State track and·field tea:ns: host':the 
the lmmunization Office in Room 109 Kesnar Ha11 I • . · : ', practice but allow them a meet that (University) and:_ Arkansas State McDonald 's/Saluki.. Invitational. 
· · · ·:.. · - · · · ·- • .. · ~ · ·, · ' .. · · · : : . ~ · •dciesn't·stretcli them· t09 Jar. :Nexi,:~ (Univasity); are strong. 'women's Saturday at rhe Recreation Ceiuer. 
Spring _intµi~tion·5~~~-'c~~~f'1ule. ; ' -,~eelc, the sch¢f~ -stm~ ~1~!1&.f ~~~!:;,~eN~~- ~?' '"Th~- 'The ev~t wi!l Ft all aar,, .. 
. Monday,·Feb,ru.w,y ,1;,l999:, '~C~bbi;~\i{;y~f~~~{~hail~~gtµg~}9Q\s_e'1Scih' 
· . Tuesday, ~ebhrarY2./1.~9f _ SPbRilNG NEWS · • · · . · : million. si~ing of•pi~ Ke~;:, Their 'bi~~Pirseaso~· mo~e was 
· TheclinicwillbeheldinKesnarHallfiom8:00a.ni,,.3:00p.m. · 
. '.· - : PI~clieclc~~adloom 109;: -. :•,·: . - .. 
,; . ,, . _· _- Browri'and spent liberaUy .to'Yihi;"S2inlllionsignirigoffree-agenf 
.': ~ r If· they''. aligned the.· divisions improve the ciub in other areas. ' catcha Benito Santiago. Not exact:: 
~ on, the COipOrate: unqerpili- ,,:.-.. ~ TheTuneW~-ownedAtlanta' !Y; ~·earth-shattering,;balance.:or: 
ningfof each franchise; the Clili:ago.; ~ra\'.es, wl!o didn't need muc~ help' 'power-shifting acquisitfon.., · 
Cubs w,ould be.in big trouble going] to,begin. with, SJ).Cnt $40 Il!illiori to · ·· ·. While'the_other media compa-J __ . 
into the I~ 5e:!,S<ln. , ·: · .; ·•sign right fi~J~ Brian ~ordan ';ind,!. nies position ~lves·apiong the:- ·; 
In . tlle'. battle of the. nch media, funher balance one : of baseball's,. largest of the Jarg~revenue clubs;, 
gian~.: they.· kept: mo~, of th,ei~ _ most successful te;uns. . .·' · ·. . _ .. /.the Cl!J?f ,front office·seems deter.,i" 
aJTllllunition in the closet .:. , . _ . : . ..Then there are the Tribll!le eo~.:' rniried lei _do'"things. the old-fash-, 
' The Fol(-owned Leis ·Angeles · owned Cubs; ~vho have iri:ule minor · ioned way, ·which could set up their:,···. 
Dodge~brokethe1:COnomicsound' ch:mgesin'the aftemiath oftheir · _fans for a big disappointment in'.• 
, barrier this winter '"~th the $IDS , fim P,lajoff appearance since 1989, · 1999:. : ' · ·· . '•-, 
" ',_ . . '' . . . : . _'. .. • ::- -. ' - . '. ' ., '. : _.. ·: i. :.~ -: :_ -. .. _,._ ~ .·'' . 
···\~h~~ll<!~~,i~~;:;~;tr . . ·P~pacliry~nthriu·•~;issc,d ;~itj;'-
Even though Papachrysanthou's flying colors. · · · 
times at Ethnomanipa High School _ "When you have a situ::tion like 
· : in Cypiuswere.gooden!)ughforthe. '. that," Waiker, said, "you have to 
SWIMMERS 
continued from page 16_ 
r::-., <'. .Saluki's.team. makingsure¥was'a .. ~twho you are'talkingto, ar.•,l~\•e 
be; rest~ ornoL . , ,;;:: right fit for SIUC ~vas.a three-step ,'.trustNikki, (Nicoleta Michalidou) 
· . ·· "He's perfonnfog realty, well," - process·;·· .. _ . •·. ·. ·-. -:.- .·a ,'that you are not getting. anyt1µ1ig 
· Walker said. 'The thing you have_ 10:: ' Was he a ·good•, student?. less than· you thought you were .... · 
understand about C!:hris-is· that he is Secondly, wh1:1t kind, of person was _ . "We were extremely pleased and 
ri big,rest swimmer, meaning he he?) And lastly, how .good of· a · · stiU ·are pleased that Chris i!i on 
wiU~_up there with the big bo~. S)vimmeris,he?, ,. campus," ~ . 
.\. 
·SPORTS 
::·_: DlILY:EG\'P'fUN"-':,·~. l)_ ,, i.: :·~. · : • :·:·: ·THLirisoAY,-'JANUARY 28 1999:: •.; 15:_ 
Dawgs fall Sh.ort lose to Ace·s 6., .. -1··~-56~- :'.~~i:~;~-B~tt~T::::7~~-7'"-"i . . r . . . . . . . i:-;:· .I.>,,;;~'~.:-\ ·"oiit/;=:~ ; •._B\;,_,:~~- '- .. I 
CoREY CUSICK '· • could not hold off the Aces. " Salukis and remain in a tie:for I ' ·. · . ~ • . I • =t1uf. . · I 
DAILY EmTTIAN RErolrn.R The S.alukis tr.iHed 3.7-24· a\ .. li~t pl~ce in th~Jvlissouri Vall~y I· · $ 3 (., g· g· ~~ . ; · . •·· : · . · · ; '. I 
· halftime' but came back in the · Conference : •· with· Bradley · . ·.. ' ' '. ·' G . _ · . rJ- · 1( li.frc:c Dellvety '. · ,Carzy Out . . 
.
The-~s_ ~UC men_·~ bas~etb~II . :second. ha.If to. cut the lead t~;n . : U!liversi.•y . ., (12:_,6, ~---3):· andj iT.:. . _' _:-. ··._· :, .. . ~· •' (,<•_·. JL ... ~_,i. 5_ .• _1_~-243,_,.:: 45~-7. __ u __ ~> R 
team was unsuccessful m Its -one•p.omt ga:ne a, 43'-4i w11h_· South.we.•t_· ·M1ssoun_ Stat_e \ •. ··'·.··•.·'._.•Ai.·/,la'b't·:,,:.,_t.,..,'.'.o//1',1 ___ · ·,_,_.·T•heB1·g· ·< •. 
attenipttowinitsthirdstraight 12:Slleftinthegame. Univcrsity,(154,7-3),· ,:· . , . ,n,vat e., .. ,.·· :. a_,;--. :-,--· . 
road game after a 61-56. loss at A th1ee-point-::r by junior Sophomore Abel Schrader led I ·· · Monday,Friday ';j:NEW YO· RKER r, 
the University of-Evansvill~ at· Chris Thunell with 2:36 Icfnied· the·way for the Salukis with 16 --;--- ., • .,. ... ·.'"''"', -,,c:. · ""' ·. ,. -:.. · .·• · ,· · . -·· 11 
Roberts Stadiu~ last ni.ght._ , . _the game at 54: and th~ Salukis . p~ints,, · follow~d. '· by junior ... . L 11:3D,,l:3Q · . I,, .. · · _·. .·. · · , _; - · I 
~fter ___ defeat_m~ Ind.m11a_ s1_a.tc, (10:8; 5-5).late_r_ ,took.the )ea.d o_n. Co1l11iµw1!_li 11_. c;1!11g. s_.n~w Jed · 1 __ ··.. Offer.Valid a_t .. ,_ ... n_: . . 1_6· \~--. Piz_~a_ .. _< __ .I
Umversny.64-63m·TerreHaute,· 'aR1ckyCollumJUmpshot56-54.·-theAccswuh.14pomts .. ··>'-< .. :.· ·-. .: -. · .. · · · · -'!':.·•:· •-,;., '--~· · c., • ,; 
lnd.\ Jan. 20 and• \Vichita Stale.:: But Evansville (15~6, 7:3) came:• >The,Salukis, will be H:ick_in:·· I:• Carbondale &M1,1IPhysboro ·J1;·,c;•·h:., ,._. ___ _ : .. ~, ·' ,·. ,;: _.'.· .:,, •· 
~n.ive:5ity 58-52.Sa.tu __rd_a_i .l!ii;~-1 '.b_a:k.to __ ·s._core_ ·_nine __ l,lf.th ..e!ast_ n __: acti_o ___ n:_ng_ n_in. s1,i_ 1_1_in.ois_,_·s_1a_··te. _·a_.1 ___ 1 ___ ·_--. ·_,_,·· ._· .• : '< ~ ,,,,,._,,: {· ', 1-~.:·_.,_ ,_; __ e~s-.eRAO..ne_;;·•·· 
. m. W1cl11ta, Kan.,, tlie J>alu}:_1s. pol_~~.;o~th~ g:ime to defeat t!Je·.-.·p,T?; Sa~ur~!1Ylll_lhe ~m~renru, -.·. ' _:·;; - a11·., ·. · .·,.: \:; TopP.ing · ' 





·.-·- · •~·· ~ ~:" · ·-. ......... -~ · -· 11. ·.n.\-at eat~r can ., 
;.', I}: L1~t, Fo~r Pe~ <:oup~n I[ , Murphysbo~ J?i= Hu!- . : I . 
' ·-~ ' Coupon Reqwred- , ·. .' No ~pan ~eqwred'.Limit_ed-.. 
~ --·.c.L:. ·- ~.-- ~·-c _ ~-1 _ ~--·2!_m;.S>f!:_ ,:_~~- J 
.. , .,.•o ,; ,,:·, I , . ~ ., ~ · • : • ,. • - , .. --- , -- · · i- • · • ~ · · · · • 
• . . __ _ __ . _ .·. ·. . .. • JessicAZN.loRA/D.ulrEc\'i>tiait · ' · 
Kristine)>,brc~owski [55];.recovering from o.high-ankle s~r~in/tnes·to'k~~ tlfo'ball froll) Mefe9ith .. , 
Jackson {20) during practice Wednesday. lhe Salukis battle_ the Sycamore~ tcinjgpf at 7, at th¥ SIU Arena'.~:.\· 
condition for.thefinai stretch of the .. senio/g~ard .o·oesha: Proct~ri .. 
~on.. , . . . ;. . • . o ;; along with. keeping: Abramowski-CHALLENGE: 
continued froni page 16 . !'I think she'Il·pJay a big role,'7 .. off the boards, . ··_ · · · • 
Beck said about Abramowski . . "We ', .. · Tonight's ·game. begins an 
Abramowski returns to _the. lirieup '. depend on hernotjust for her enthu- eight-game; stretch. in; which.- six . , 
siasm, but she's not missed a beaL games _are .. at home. The,Salukis 
· after sustaining a high ankle sprain She looks lOOpercentin practice.'.'- could tum ·around. a 3-5. Valley-, 
Jan. 6. She was cleared by trainers a -While theSalukis focus on beat- . record with a few y,ins on the road! 
week and a half before her project- ing. the anticipated pressure. the stand.· . . . ,~ .. 
ed comeback. · Sycamores know they_must contain ., "You want to win at home, you 
"My ankle is feeling fine," sophomore guard Terica Hathaway. don't look ahead to any- ga_mes,'.' · 
Abramowski said. "I'm really Hnthawayrecordedncareer-high25 Beck said .... But anytime you'1e;. 
thrilled about my comeback, ·and points in the 73-58 loss at Creighton ·home, it's your territory. . 
hopefully rn be able to help our, Saturday. . . . . _ _ . · .,· ~•Jt's a given that you play hard 
team out" • . Hathaway· is fifth among · the in front of your fans." 
Abramowski's comeback has Vruley scoring leaders with 163per NOTICE: Saturday's game · 
resulted in junior center Melaniece game. She has Jed or titd'for the times hm·e been clmngedforboth 
Bnrdley's status ns questionable for le3m's scoring leader in JO of 16 men's and _woine11's_ games. -T1te 
tonight's game; games and has been the top scorer in women begin at4 p.m. and the men 
Hampered by a sore· back in . the last five contests.. - · .. · ·. begin at 7 p.1111:771i wonil!II were 
recent weeks, Bardley now has been · Reeves said her primary con- · schedufod to play al 5 p.m.: and the ,· · 
able.to rest in hopes to improve her cern~ _µre to contain Hathaway and men were to play at 7:35 p.m • 
. You'll p_ai1y· n1:.e )trim~li 
when you 11ee the re;11ultr, 
ot adverriaing ;n · 
~~--}',! 
✓,. 




choppy_ waters -calm . 
. · STOP.Y BY MIKE BJORJ<LUND. ~ 
PHOTOS BY DolJO LARsoN . 
Foreign phenoms. 
Ok:ly,maybe they have not reached that 
level yet,' but give junior H~ l..ouw and 
.). 
freshman Chris Papachrysanthou· ~me time , 
to grow as Salukis and watch out world. 
Both l..ouw. and • Papacluysanthou · have 
come from foreign lands of South Afric:i and 
Cyprus, respectively, to swim _with SIUC, and 
both have interesting stories to tell. 
Louw, who has been heavily recruited by 
~~s ~h Ri~~. 'ralker sir~. f~I ;:! SIUC swimmers Chris Papochrysanthou (left) and Herman louw (right) hope to ·continue leading SIUC men's swimming team bac~ 
South ~=f 1ioJ.C::~ ~~:~ips, · from an early seoson swoon. ~he Solukis play MVC rival Southwest Missouri St. Soturday at "the Recreolion Center. · 
a.,d since that time;U>U~ has bee_!t_a wanted - ·my decision and said to keep: my··commit• ·, [Champio~hips), one of the fastest mec~ in . found a oom<:' in airbondale;· 
man. ·· --· --- ·. menL". · . . · · .. _- . ; ... the world,".Louw said •. "That's one.of my , ''.Wi~. -~ training. and _studying.''. 
But seeing does not alwa)'1' mean receiv- · A.,d what a dividend l..ouw •s presence has · dream goals..:.;. to go to the NCAA's and rep- . Papachry:l3llthou·said, '.'It's the best place I've 
ing,asl..ouw,whowasbeingrccruitedby"two madeonthe3-7Salukis'team:·· · ·, ' resent my school."· .. : .'. ':_, · · '· • ·evcrbeer1.~ .. ,,_ ·' .. ,. T 
Ricks, one from SJUC (Walker) and the other l..ouw has become the beacon of shining Besides swimming for the Salukis, l..ouw B:it ask Big Papa what he would like to do ·-
from Louisiana State University; Rick li~t for the t~ recording repeat honors of • also will be swimming for the South African ,_. if swimming was not a pan of his life and he 
Meador. Louw unintentionally signed· with the men's MVC "Swimmer of the Week" team over the summer, and Walker even has might tell you his favorite loves are sleeping 
LSU before realizing he signed with the award two wct:ks running. hopes to see l..ouw in the 2002 Summer and going out and h.iving fun. Not bad con-
wrong Rick. • . During that stretch, l..ouw posted individ- , · Olympics in Sydney, Australia. · · '· · ' sidcring Papachrysanthou served time in_ the _ , 
While at Indian Riyer (Fla.) Community ual wins and led SIUC to two relay titles :it the "I think Herman is going to be a prime caria _ Cyprus anny for six months directly after high 
College. l..ouw's stock continued to rise as he' . Dlini Cassie by establishing a leag~ best in · diclatc for the South African Olympic team," _ school. • · . . · . . . . _ · 
.established records in the 100 and 200-yanl · the200-yardindiyidual medley with a 1:53.44 Walker said._"1 know that's in his minJ,'and · • "It sucked," Papachrysanthou_ said of his -• 
breaststroke last season. · · time. He also swam I ;40.97 in the 200-yanl · we are going to by 10 help him along i11 that~: time spent in _the milital)'. 'They don't pay 
At the end of his two years, l..ouw 's t.e:ut freestyleanda46.39inthe 100-yanlfreestyle. · efforL" · . · · . ~-- you, and you never have time to rest and 
almost. landed him' at college powerhouse - But for Louw, none of this will matter · • For- Papacluys:mthou, : similar. aspirations, sleep." • , , . . · _ 
Florida.State University before kct:ping his unless he can personally end -the ;salukis are in his mind, despite not being heavily For the - Salukis, • Walker believes 
promise to SIUC. · ; three-year drought of not having a swimmer scouted in his native counlly. · · _ · · Papacluys.inthou is right where he needs to 
"I had my mind set on -going to FSU," in the NCM Championships. · But with the help of fellow Cyprus _swim- · · · · • · 
l..ouw said. "But after all my considerations • "Ever since I've been in America, every~ · mer Nicoleti Michalidou on the women's 
and Rick recruiting me for four years, I made . one has been talking about th~ NCAA's -~ _BigPapa; as ~\s f_!ien,ds~i~ 1~:cal\ h~- , s_EE S~MM~RS, PA<:iE 14, 
HOopSter~'-to fa2~ to~gh. Indiana State_ ballclub 
Fir.;t-year" SIUC coiich Julie Bo.:k e~ts : -_.~~-'.sophom~re guard .s~id R~iiil\SO~. 82~65 vi~lory over_ SIUC . at home. The .: HELP PLEASE: Women's 
basketball .team seeks to -
Indiana Sta~ Univer.;ity ( 11-6, 4-5) to follow : present to the _Salukis will be the L'irec-guard Sycamores' ended their.losing streak against 
suit .,.. ith full-cowt pressure in tonight's battle · rotation of senior Jessie Phillips and sophir ; · Illinois Slate last Saturday. 
b. I · at 7 in the SIU Arena. ." _ . _ : mores Courtney Smith a1_1d O'Desha Proctor •. : : "We just didn'rlook in game shape." Beck ove~comc O stac es, win ga~I:· .'"It's a no-brainer," Beck.. whose Salukis _, ' '_'We have been pressing in spot ~ituations,'' . said about the_ !oss to the Sycamores. 'The 
PAUL WLEKLtNSKJ 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REJ"ORTIR 
lltC 4-1.2 overall and 3:5 in the league, said._·. Sycamorc"coach· Cheryl_ Rct:vc ,said. ""But_ turnover bug gofus, and we_missed)ay•ups: 
uEvcrybody·t.as tried 10 do it because they' • since we began playing conference games, But I think .,..:e•re in better game shape right 
· know we're down in'numbeTii at the guard.":·._ our starters ha\·e.seen increased playing time ,·now, ·and we'_ve _done a lof of things better ' 
· The Sycamore defense. tir.;t in the MVC in nol allowing us to press the whole time."·.---::, , \since then."_ · ;· : '. • . · . . .. 
. SIUC's latest Missouri Valley Conference steals (11.94 pcr'game), is led by the Valley's · .. Disregarding their foll court pressure has,:·.;-: Beck has eycn more C>fa renson to be opti~ 
foes have not been too compassionate towanl · steal leader, senior Amy Ams1utz (3.0 spg).- proven 10 · be a· mistake. for the Sycamores. c . mis tic as sophomore centerc Kristine 
the Salukis as tl1ey have struggled 10 keep the : Amstutz also ranks ninth in scoring(15.0ppg) . · They had posted an 8-1 record prior.to enter-.. ·: · ·._ : · · ·· .; C:·' ;' 
few healthy players they have out of the train-:" and founh in rebounding (7.7 rpg): ·;: ./' - :, ing MVC play. In conference pl:iy, they have,· ' i, / 
ing room. · · · . Shouldering the bunlen Aimtutz and team"-' . since dropped five straight following a Jan, 2 :. -'. · .. : _.s : 
. · · ··.· · ~ ·--; ... ' "".- • .... ". :-: : ~ i. • : ·<· ··.. ~ :-· -.~ . · -· 2 -. . '; -~·-~ :,. ·, :- . ,._ ..... · :~ - \ · \ ·: ,>, . :,· ·,. . _.. ;:·i: ~-:· ~~ .. ~. : . ,' 
